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Details of Visit:

Author: Something a bit different
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 14 Dec 2016 14:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual Annabellas establishment near the station

The Lady:

Tall, slim, dark hair, all natural looks, very pretty with a great smile, chatty and a lot of fun.

The Story:

Arrived on time and bumped into Danielle in the hall way, we exchanged a smile and i knew i'd
made a good choice, took a quick shower to freshen up and sorted out the business part. We hit it
off to start with, i fancied her i hope she fancied me, at first we were chatting so much i thought i'd
paid for the banter but i reached down between her legs and her pussy was already soaking wet,
she was pushing onto my hand and trying to get my fingers in and stop me teasing her, at tjis point i
was feeling very lucky. We exchanged some kisses and i put Danielle on the bed, she is so
reaponsive that we ended up playing a little game that involved me chasing her pussy around the
bed with my tongue and fingers, she can really wriggle and clearly enjoyed it. Danielle soon
reciprocated and gave some very good head, nice and deep and good rythym but i needed to be
inside her, i bent her over for some doggy before pushing her down into the bed, she was a little
submissive for me as i pulled her hair back and fucked her hard, she made some awsome noises i
flipped her over and got on top teasing her pussy some more, the site of me parting her juicy labia
was making me harder and harder, we fucked somemore before she came with a loud cry and i got
some temporary deafness in my right ear ;-) We finished with some more head and a hand job and i
came all over her face, we sat on the bed both dripping with sweat looking very pleased with
ourselves. By the time i'd had a ssecond shower i was 15 mins over! Danielle you are my new
favorite x
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